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LITTLE LOCALS.

Mra. II H. Luabo entertained lie
Hunduy achool cIuhh of young ladhi
Saturday afternoon In substantial tyl

Quy M. Powers Iiuh returned U

BuIoiii, oh tliu steamer El wood, f
which haul ho acted iih ugont ut Port-loud- ,

Iiiih tied up lor lint hcuhoii. ..Mi.
uud Sirs. (J. W. JoliiiHon have gone '"
n trip to the Midwinter fair, und
visit other California polutH John
Irwin was down from HeottH Mill"

und ho says If It wasn't forn
fowfjrowlers up there, thoy wouldn't
know thuro wan mich n thing as "hard
times." Mrs. A. Strang camo up
from n visit ot Portland IIiIh morning.

A good crowd enjoyed tlio'duyut
Mornlngsldo ytdlerday Mm. M. J).

llond, of WfHt Huleni, wont to Port-
land toduy. 1. L. Losoy went to
(Jervuls today. -- .Mrs. Lou Blelner
uud baby returned today from a visit
with frlcndH at Eugene.. II.
Thompson opuut Htiuday at Kukoih
with lila butter hulf, returning thin
ufternoon.

Twkuth Btukkt. Not n little ob-

jection will ho made to the promised
Improvement of Twelfth street. The
Kohool board will remoiiHtrate, and It

1h understood that Wlllamettu unlver
ally, tho cannery owners, tho woolen
mill people, tho H. P. It. it. L'o. and
severul other large holders will go and
do likewise. Whether there will be
eno igli to defeat the measure Ih not
known, but tho opposition will bo
strong.

On TuksV Nioiit May iiUlh,
oompllmeiiWy benellt will be tendered
Mre, Frank Cooper, at llerd'a open
house, when some of Balem's best and
brightest literary and musical talent
will oontrlbutu to the plousurci of tin
evening. After the program shall havi
boon rendered, a social dance will b
Indulged In by those present. Tim salt
of tickets has been very large and au
enjoyable time Is assured. The follow,
log la tho program: Overture, Prof.
MoLynian's orchestra; solo, Master
Oiklo Muellhuupt; recitation, Mrs. N
J. Balrls; solo, Mr. M I). Kagunj reel
tatlou, Mlsrt Mabel Carter; solo, Miss
Nellie CarH)iiter; selection, orchestra;
nolo, Mix M. Davis; recitation, Miss
Mario Vandersol; solo, Mrs. J, H
Utrlokler; quartette, Messr. Kuudret,
Wongor, lirouson and Kpley; selection,
orchestra.

Uio Picnic Next Friday the
club of Btayton will give a

treat basket piculc. There will Ut u

rant feast of apeechca mid good things
to eat, Everybody Invited with or
without baskets.

Not Comino. John It, Sovereign,
tho grand master workman of the
Knights of Labor, will not speak here
next Tuesday, as advertised, as he was
called back Kast by oftlclal dulle.

Baud, gravel, lime, cement, In fact
everything In tho building material
lino la supplied In tho best quality, on
the shortest notice and at tho low-- at

price by the Balem Improvement
Co.

LasT.On May 1.1th, n gentleman's
emvat pin. The tinder will pleas
Jve It at this otllco and receive a

ai'i;i;-io-u cam ureas uxo
HJu, by liavluR your Inuudry work

wat tbeSalom steam laiiudry.

pr. Price's Crm ItakiBg Powder
WrU'i Ptc IHgbMt Award.
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SWINGING AROUND THE OIROLE

The Journal Man and tho Other
Republican Candidates on Their
Travols.

JIACLEAV.

Here was an Immenso display of en-

thusiasm. This In a community of
rich farms; rich farmers, and rich far-

mer's sons and wives and daughters
came out by the hundreds to hear the
Republican speakers. In this part of
the county there Is not over one Pop-
ulist out of four voters and but few of
these are proierty owners or tax pay-

ers. An unusual number of young
men were present und they seem to be
very where enthusiastic loyal Republl-jhih- .

They are not following In the
ownp of the soreheads and kickers and
politicians for revenue only. At the
j oso of the revlo'v of I'enuoyer's re-or- d

Mr. Uurkley enthused the crowd
o such a pitch that they slmul-'tneousl- y

burst Into three cheers foi
he ticket, uud then a "What's tin

mitter with Moore V" "HeV all
rlglitl" and soon with the whole tick1'.

The meeting lasted three hours und
when it broke up there was n reason ot
.land shaking uud congratulations. Ii
th'; Republicans are beat In Murioi
t uuly this yeur they are going to die
hud.

As the crowds drove away In theli
w igons cheer after cheer echoed bad
from the hills until they were out oi
Inuring. "There's life In the old do,

't," Is tho title of one of LaudseerV
ndutlngs and it will prove true of tli
llopublican party In Oregon this year

ATHII.VKKTON.

Republican eloquence at Muclea.v
taUpaI a thunderstorm which begin
to fairly pour soon after the meetliif
vas culled to order at Bilverton. Tin
, Hinder rolled and cracked in good old
'adiloued eastern style. It cleared tin
ilr next day Just uh the mists und fogf
if Popiillmn will clear away to let Ii

.he sunshine of Republican prosperity
ifler the election In June, and stil
uoronf er the noxt presidential eler
tlon.

Bilverton Iris the appearance of con
liilerahle thrift and enterprise in spite
of hard times. Streets arc being eroded
und u number of "how buildings an
irolug up. A man who was at work oi.
tlie streets said most of the men em
ployed on that Improvement were Pop-
ulists, uud that a number of them wore
Daily to march with Coxey's army and
to.tr down the government at Washing-
ton if It did not do something. He
told mo he hud lost nearly
everything he had In a tlmbei

h eolation last year, but that recently
Governor Ponnoyor liad bought hlh
los for u low price and helped him out.
Ho was for Pounoyor for United Slates
senator, and I did not blamu him. I
lid not make Inquiries as to whether

In ever had any logs or not, but It was
uvldeut ho hud Ponnoyer's money.
Let nobody think Ponnoyer Is not
rustling for that seuutorship. Hois
buying ut cheap prices n great many
lorfs this spiiug which ho will after-ward- s

noil at lumber trust prices. If he
don't get his money back out of the
United States treasury, ho will get ll
back from the advance on logs under
Republican good times, There was the
usual three-rin- circus of Moores, Ji.ir
kley and Ilofer, with a lot of question,
asked about railroad commission, school
law, rouds, eto., all of which wire an-
swered satisfactorily, and Bilverton wac
bid laruwell, The local Kenublluaiis
ire very enthusiastic, and will poll a
nueh larger vote than ever Isjfore. The

baud played well at Bilverton.
seorrtt mii.uh

Is the beautiful Quaker town, located
dx miles east of Bilverton In tho hout
of a very rich farming region. Mr.
Scott, the original proprietor, now

at Woodhiim. Tho towuslte
s'oks up from lino largo wpiures, sur-
rounded by level streets on I he south-oa- st

bunk of Hutto creek, and was
located by the Oregon l.aud Co., of
Salem, which Is entitled to great credit
for developing this Hue part of Marlon
'Hiunty and bringing in hundreds of
new families. One of tho best laid oil
tod graded roads in tho county has been
juilt to KcotU Mills, and tho county
wok crusher Is on tho ground, ready to
o to woik to build tho tlrst broken rook

roid towards B.-le- If anyone will
ctiiiio here and see tho pretty new style
church, school house, ntddonevs, slorxw
and hotel, he will see why It Is only
natural that these people-- should want
bettor nwuls. John 8. Hiohle, nvcntly
of Dickey county, North Dakota, was
chalrmui of tho large meeting.

Bhephard Oug, one of thcUvtmus
oletl young men In the o unty.rtms tho
h ttel and sprotd u grand dluuer.served
by It's wife and Miw Ong. Bikitls
Mills U a full of Republican as au egg
Is of meat. Tho young men hero who
are not dUslpated polltloatly, or other-
wise, are lUpubll&ktis.Just as they re
In Bilverton, M loioay and nalem uud
all oyer the county.

The HmIU MIIN lwy are orgaultlug
a baseball olub, and will kkhi tn pre-
pared to conttst tho diamond with
other part of the comity, At Maoleay...... . ..... ...I

publicanlsm. On the canvass this
year the county and legislative ticket
are all working harmoniously for each
other and for the success of the whole
ticket. There are good talkers and
good singers and good musicians
among them. Moores and Waters
sing, Ehlen and Graham play the vio-

lin, Brown and Calvert play the organ.
BarKleycan sing, pray, talk or, I was
going to say, dance a Jig. But at sev-

eral places In the country where the
boys have boxing gloves and know
what they are talking about say very
few men ever put them on with this
lighting Itepubllcan that did not come
out second best, Barring myself, a
better-nature- better-hearte- net of
men never ate, step', talked, walked,
pulled and ran together.

WOODltUKN.
Of course an ovation awaited the Re-

publican candidates here. Wlille
Woodburn is the battlefield of the
county, Wood burn Republicanism is not
of the luke warm variety and not
easily dimayed. It has u loyal rank which will begiu fol- -

and (He, loyal leaders, a loyol Repub-
lican newspaper run by Day und
Anderson uud u first class bund. It
bus Republicans who ure of the right
stud and metal, who work tor their
principles whether they are candidates
or speech makers or not.

Six hundred people tilled Davenport's
h dl almost to its capacity. The
women and the young men here as
elsewhere ure inteueely Republican
and autl Populist to core, 'iher-wa- s

the usual speech making with
fun and hilarity us elsewhere, Aire.
Wulter T00.0 sung au original cum-pdgnso-

with flue elket. She is u
devoted daughter of Republcuulsm uud
Thk Jouknal would like to see her
prullle stumped on the hearts of every j

Republican audience in Oregon, en- -'

shrined with tho memory of her sweet
voice. The threatened revolt against
Burkley In Woodburn among Repuhli
cans did not tuke place, in fact it
went Just the other wuy. The Wood-bur- n

meeting demonstrated tiie high
regard in which he is held by ull
classes of citizens and men of ull parties.
There is no revolt aguiust Mr. Buruli y
among Republicans who know the
mill. Wherever lie is heard, his prer- -

less ubilities us a campaigner ure ap-

preciated. Bulem Republicans can prt-pa- re

for a treat when Burkley speaks
here next Saturday night.

E. Hofek.

Y.M 0. A. Auxiliary.
The ladles representing the board of

olllcers of tho auxiliary to the Y. M. C.
A. are hereby requested to meet in tho
parlors of tho association rooms to-

morrow at p. m. Let every member
of tho board feel it ti personal duty to
be presont. By order of

Mils. R. S. Wam.ack, Pros.
Mus. E 11. McEuioY.See'y.

Stores to Oloso.

At the request of members of the "G.
V. R.," aud In memory of those trav-

elers from whose bourn there Is no re-

turn, I would suggest that the busi-

ness men of our city clcse their stores
from 12 m. until p. in. on Memorial
day. Claud Hatch, Mayor.

Bulem, Muy 28, 1891.

Mkmoiuai. Day Skkyick At the
M. E church Sunday the regular union
Memorial day serloe was carried out
without a break, and ull the parts gave
excellent sutlsfutlon.Thouddrcssof Rev.
Hutchison was highly patriotic, aud
dlll'ered in tone aud spirit considerably
from uu uddress delivered from the
B'Hiio pulpit a year ago. It was u high-
ly patriotic address. The seelal union
choir rendered a very boiuilful patri-
otic anthem. Tho rendition ot tho old
hymns by tho congregation was very
Inspiring.

Cki.i:iiation at Huitii.vnn. The
executive committee of Marlon District
lodge No. 10, I. O. O. T. mot In special
session at Salem on Saturday, May
20th to make the dual plans for the
celebration of July ttlr The com-

mittee selected Hubbard as the best
place and have secured a tine grove
with a mineral spring near by. The
program will consist of two addresses
Interspersed with music In the tore-noo-

Tho ufternoon will be given to
varlnu amusements and a "Demurest
Mcdul" contest.

Puison Itkms. Warden Berry, of
the penltentlury, Is quite 111. A
courteous gentleman uud a conselei -
tlous and humane ollkvr, liU recovery
will lie hailed with pleasure by hU
many frleuda. ...There was a vlsll
pild yesterday, by the Christian Ki --

draverorv, to the states prison. Flowers
were, distributed to the prisoners, aud
Interesting religious exercise held.
There were eeverul hundred visitors
from 8alem aud adjoining towns.

Tiukk. List ultihtsome
unscrupulous lover of dower stole
from Mrs. J. II. Haas' front yard a tine
la trance roo bush In full bud and
bloom. The ptrietrtor wat traced,
aud will probably pay the penalty.

itiuiHty nave argauueii a uniformed Buii.dimi. Work of puttlug In the
.Mvltuuey league baseball oiuo ami will fouudatloua of the new Woodbaru
be down to the rally at balern this, block haa begun, aud endte a force are
week fifty or a hundred alrong. There , m work ou the Uriels laying.
should be delgatloiu In from other -

PMJlticU unit earry home with them I Hear Thus. Tougue t Salem next
the lufectlou of the CJplUlollyU Re.' Thursday alsbt,

MEMORIAL DAT AT SALEM.

A Grand Parade and an Eminent 0.
A. R- - Orator.

J Q Barnes, F. B. Bouthwick, and
R. A. Cro-ca- n, ineniisjrs of the com-mltle- o

on urrungerneuls, have an-

nounced the following order of exer-

cises and program for the day:
1 he members of Sedgwick post will

assemble at their hall at 1 p. m.
The procession will form under the

direction of comrade T. C. Smith, the
chief marshal, and will inarch to the
G. A. R. lot in City View cemetery
fweatof Rural) starting promptly at
li o'clock. There the usual Memorial
services will be conducted by the post
and the W. R. C. Following this and
the decoration of the graves of the dead
comrades, the will reform J

and return the city where it will I Thoa. Tongue

"break rank" until 7 p. m. when the Thursday night.
members will assemble at the G. A. R.
hall and reform for march the opera
house attend the evening exercises

at 8 o'clock, the

the

A

6

Flowkh

lowing programme beingthe order,
Bong by the choir and audience, con-

ducted by Comrade Z. M. Parvin.
Invocation by Rev. G. W. Grannie.
Song by choir.
Recitation, "Decoration Day," by

Mrs. R. S. Wands.
Vocal solo by MIssMattie South wlck.
Recitation by little Jumes Mott.
Quartette, "Sword of Bunker Hill,"

by Messrs. Kuudret, Wenger, Epley
and iironson.

Address by It v. W. r. Malay ,D. D.,
of Chicago.

Bong, "America," by the choir and
aud ence.

In the march to the cemetery the
column will be formed as follows:

Chief Marshal f. C. Smith and
a des.

Second Regiment baud.
Battalion of Oregon National Guard

consihtingof Cos. '!," "H," and "B"
of Bulem, and "E"of Hubbbrd.

Sedgwick Post, No. 10, G. A. R.,and
vhltiug comrades and old soldiers, ac- -

jcompuuied by the Mexican und Indian
i war veteran".

Sumter camp, Sons of Veterans.
Willamette university students.
A company from the Oregon state

reform school.
Citizens in carriages and on foot.

The road leading the cemetery
will be well sprinkled and there will be
u plentiful supply of water ou hand to
qi ench the thirst of ull wiio may de-

sire it.

Tub Eui'K Pauty. An orchestra
often pieces will preform at Reed's

A concert will be given from
8:110 !) o'clock, when dancing will be-

giu. Admission to gallery 25 cents.

W. C. T. U. MHKriNO. There will
bo u meeting of the executive committee
of Silein Union held ut the usual place
of meeting, at 1:30 p. iu. Tuesday. By
order of president.

m

Sktti,ki Ui'. The $22,000 claim of
Ladd & Bush aguiust, Mitchell, Pax-to- n,

Page, Knight, et al., was today
satisfactorily adjusted, uud the judge-
ment sutislled.

A Jasmink Bin Given to every
lady customer, by Holverson & Co. See
their challles.

Hear Thoa. Tongue
Thursday night.

ut Salem next

Bids Wanted.
McCull it Adams will receive bids

for the complete repair of the Gilbert A
Patterson store, up 5 o'clock p. m.,
Monduy.Muy 2S. Call tho bulldiug,
make estimate aud leave bid.

Hear Thos. Torg io Salem next
Thursday night.

m

Sound and Well.

Kmoiit. Oregon, May G, IS1M.
For over years I have had heart

disease. Five years ago I received n
serious Injury which disabled mo from
walking, Doctors failed to cure me. I
began taking Hood's Surnaparilla aud
Hood 'a PUN, ami they did more for me
than I could have been made to believe.
1 am tkt years old Unlay and am sound
and well. Bvkon B. Hkiuuck,

Hoo Vs Pills cure ludlge-itiou- .

Awarded
HIBhest Honors World' Fair.

w CREAM

BAKING

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Crjpe Creim of Tartir Powder. Free
from Ammonii, Alum or any other adultermt

AO YEARS TUB STANDARD.

HOUSE Painting, Decorating,11 'Hard WooTFinishing,
Osmttr (xt rrroc. EttluutM rurnUhl. Aodr, Uivi. kMlutrulh. tUltio. IU1dDM on tui.m Motor lUUwmjr, North 8Jmt4T orders at tllaer A JtlosMn, 1U4

Independent Candidate.

The undersigned hereby anmu'-ce-

u'mpelfas an Independent candidate-fo-

the dll e of constable In Hulem dis-

trict, for
T. P. WELCH.

IJOHN.

BROWN In Yew Park addition to

Salem, on May 24, 1894, to the wife
of Wm. T. Brown, a daughter.

UIKI).

McLOUOAL. AjChernawa, Or.,May
25, 1894, at 2 o'clock p. m., from con-

sumption, A ngeliue McDougal, about
15 years of ge.

procession
to Hear

to
to

to

to

to
at

at

10

at Salem next

Two Stepping Stones

to consumption are ailments we
often deem trivial a sold and
a cough. Consumption thus ac-

quired is rightly termed " Con-

sumption from neglect."

Scott's Emulsion
not only stops a cold but it is re-

markably successful where the
cough has become deep seated.

)

Scott's Emulsion is the
richest of fat-foo- ds yet
the easiest fat-foo- d to
take. It arrests waste
and builds up healthy
flesh.

Praptred bj Soott A Bowsb, N. Y. All iraggisti.

U
BUG SIMIG

HON.

TWOS H TflNGIIR
IV Vl III I VIIUULj

Late Chairman of the Republican
State Convention, and one ot the most
brilliant orators of the State of Oregou,
will address the citizens of Balern and
vicinity, ou the political Issues of the
day,

AT

SALEM,

-- AT-

1TO
UL

Jf

May 31st at 8 o'clock,

HEED'S OPERA HOUSE.

--THE-

M'KINLBY QUARTETTE!1

WILL

Furnish goo t music for the ocea-Io- u.

Gr.iLd street parade, and music
by the Binds.

GRAX1)

EI1LICAN RALLY

-- AT

SALEM I

Saturday Hvenin
June 2, 1S94.

miFit rl?u County t'Midldatw andprominent speakers will be pres-e- nt

aud addreas the citizens on nues- -

caTulgu lerV8t alKl lm,w,ttnw ' "- -

GRAND

Street Parade

THE

McKinley Quartette

Club

PATRIOTIC SOXGS,
WILL

FuruUh muslo ftn the a-cI- Bra
BMHUlKwyboijajoj

POSITIVELY

We lii'-a- what we say. We are selling our

SUE

HC OCT OF BOD!

SI
Come and see us. Investigate. This is a golden

tunity to buy Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Under--

wear, at your own price. We carry full lines of kid and

fabric gloves, silk mitts, corsets, ribbons, laces, embroideries,
silks, satin ', velvets, lace curtains, window shades,
white quilts, carpets, mattings, and oil cloths, blan-

kets and quilts, trunks and valises.

EVER
AT

our many for their
we solicit a of the same until we wii d

up the business.

!

JUNE 20.

Bicycle race, half mile, open; 1st
prize, value G; second, value $2 oil.

oue-tourt- mile dash, free-for-al- l;

purse. J7-3- .

three minute class, mile
heats, 2 in 4; purse $100.

three fourths mile dash for

2:22clas-- , mile heats, 2 in 3;
purse J150.

JUNE 21.

Bicycle race. mile, hnnrtinnn
$o.1st pme, value JS..V); second, valu

Pacing, 2:35 class, mile heats, 2
nurse $JUO.lli.it in 3:-

mile heats. 2 in 3;purse loo.
dash,

free for a I; purse 125
seven-eisht- s dash,

free-for-a- purse 150.

There Kc
11 -- i . i - XI

open;

mile

mile

Court

prices
and lower

Court

large

i !

etc.,

Will

YTHIN6 -:- -

GOING COST- -

Thunking friends liberal patronage
continuance

Willis Bros. & Co.,

June Races
kig and Sveec

PROGRAMME
WEDNESDAY,

Running,

Trotting,

Running,
three-year-old- s; puise?100.

Trotting,

THURSDAY,

Trottiujr, 2:25clas,

Running, three-eight- s

Running,

JUNE Day.)

race, mile
prize, value $8; $2.50.

2:35 la
purse 100.

mile iu
purse 150.

one-ha- lf mile dash; purse
100.

mile dash; $150.

JUNE
race, mile, open; first

prize, value, 100; value
mile dash; puree

100.

mile
dash; 150.

2:18 class, beats, in 3;
purse 150.

puree

tries lroltini? autl Ping races close on June 10th. and the ento the running races will clo,e at o'clock on the night the race
J.ir. Or.

on ihat'nay!'1" Lul,w' iay' an(1 uo udmi9io will be charged the ladies

Fridhn'SStfe;' tiCket' 25 Cent8' t0a
begin every day at 1 o'clock.

JOHN HUGHES.
Dealer Urorerlcs. Paints.

CORNER.

FRIDAY; 22-(L- dies'

Trotting,

Trotting,

Running,

Running,

Running, five-eigh- ts

Running, one-eight- h

Every

preceding
INTO, Sec'y,

promptly

W;...l. nisiory orOilt.- - ,(,IaS, ll'nislie ""parallelled. 100,000 olready
ami the niot stock ?MK& fethASlnSn35SSi,
urusiie.N ot all Kinds in the
State. Ait Ms'.Hateiials, Lime,
IIair,(Vment and Shingles andlint! UKASSSKKDS

PREPARE IT.

On June MjWl Clark, the
street grocer, u ill beRIn a strict cashbushes. HiMwpular low willhe continued made still
"iiefen IS po.,lble. J,w

stieet.

vict-s- .

:t

Clark,
15

G-iBjrs- r

scarry Optical

A'

renniM,l

COST

Oppul'.
Dress

plushes,
linoleums

OPERA HOUSE

ASSOC

Bicycle one for novice, 1st
second, value
class, heats 2 3;

2:29 class, heats 2 3;

SATURDAY, 23.
Bicycle one

second, 10.

and
purse

Pacing, 2

Free-for-a- ll trot; 200.

Big Bicycle Race Day.
u,e

G

31 Salem,
Ue fee

in

New

BOOK. Breach of
HtUants.J-- ".

IIKIOM s,euts8Ucce',s
oi o"S

quality of

FOR

I u',1 1 wo books on minlne and mineral- -

with

mile

mile

- "'"6Ji. -- muooi Amos uiroLg id one oooe

100
5 2w

Engines n

one

one

Advertisements.

DRECKINKIDGE

complete.

uu i,. A. .Luvison in tne other. Finder willplease return to U A. at the Court
HI. Market and receive

HUSBAND WANTED A jouds widow
whose fortune Is equal

Jo, own- - 1'lease Bend photo. V. O. nox
Ml, Marshalltown, Iowa, 6--7 lm

HOUSK TO UENT-Cor- ner Church andInquire at to Stale street. A. B
bmlih
rnHK most pertect nttlng truss made.X hold rupture all others
lulled
street,

......

or sale Dy J

prora- -

have
U I'arrUb, 401 Capital

PAPfclte. Portland. Sacramento,
Francisco papers on saleat Beanett's, Postodce block.

CUIU8T1AN HCIKNUE-Llterat- ure

at 33d Liberty
or all

-- ly

k. (j. Dake's
jm. uvnuwuij ano MerchantstJtchauge. Ban I"ranclsco, California,coutracu for advertising can b made for

naroware, Wagons, Carts, Road Machinery
ALaSnUL'i:WRAL IMPLEMENTS.
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